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1 EValuatiOn Indices On’I．eaching Materials fbr Practice-Oriented Curriculum Of

JOurnaⅡsm

·zHANG Dn--wei’w谴NG zi

【AbstractJ A la堵e number of teaching materials without consistent quality have been

used in Joumalism education，which c锄ot meet tlle actual needs of Jo啪alist cultivation．

Faced this issue，establishing the incentive system with scientific evaluation indices is an

ideal印proach to motive author enthusiasm to an extreme．However’f．ew academic has

focused on the research of evaluation indices on teaching materials for practical c删culum
ofjoumalism．Hence，it is necessaD，to cons仃uct the evaluation indices，which is beneflcial

for the constmction of Joumalism teaching materiaIs．From the literature review，me

eValuation indices on teaching materials for practical cuHiculum of Joumalism‘was

conducted by integmting the prior researches on the丘elds of Jo啪alism and Education，

which aims to optimize writing and cons仇lction ofjoumalism teaching materials，and to

in叩roVe tlle research level on practical education of Joumalism．

【l(eywords】joumalism；practice；teaching material；evaluation

16 The FOrmatiOn and SystemizatiOn Of JOurnaUsm TerminOlOgy：An InVestigatiOn

of JournaHsm Textbool【s in Early Modern Chi聃

【Abstracq Tbnn is lhe eXI，1．ession ofprofessional concept aIld Ihe comerstone t0 cons仃Ilct

a new knowle趣e system．During early modem China，when tlle jo啪alism咖ed丘om a

practical skiU to a new discipline，the jo啪alism textbooks becanle an iInportant discourse

neld to systcmatize and canonize the joumalism te姗s because of the uni够oftextbooks
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and monogr印hs and the lack of joumalism encyclopedias．They collected and created

many joumalism terms through勃mnslation，neologism and new creation．The textbooks’

special using way，their quoting aIld姆ing with each o也er and conti肌ing嘲埔nting and

revising also played a signi6cant I-ole in tlle t咖s’fonnation and solidification．Their world

foresight and native consciousness expressed in this process are still iInportant historical

resourCes to cons蚋lct the”Chinese Joumalism”，which based on joumalism tems．

IKeywords】jo啪alism textbooks；joumalism te姗s；fonnation；systemization

28 DeveIopment of Journalism and Communication Teaching Materials

IncOrporating】Ⅵarxism

·ⅪE xing-zhe鸭

【Abstractl New requirements and missions to Marxist theoretical research and

constmction of joumalism and communication teaching materials(MTRC of JCTM)

have been proposed in tlle new era．T0 summ撕ze the successml exp嘶ence and existing

probl锄s，也is study empirically focuse4 on the currem situation of the compilation，edition

鼢d application of MTRc of JcTM in china．This stIldy found that the writing qual时
of the teaching mat耐als won wide recognition in tlle research fleld．HoweVer'it is in锄

u玛ent time to solve issues such as slight inlbalance be觚een ideology姐d professionalism，

inadequate coVerage areas of teaching materials，long period of compilations and

publications，low consistency of contents．Besides，the unified application of teaching

materials also dissatisfies the need to cultivate distinguished talent in colleges and

uniVersities．Therefore，the study suggested to comprehensiVely promote the ilnportant

thou班ts of General Secreta巧Xi into teaching materials，e)【pand the coVerage areas of

teachillg materials constllJction，optimize t11e model of expert te锄fomation，s臼．engthen
the tmining of hont-line lecturers，popularize the”l+X”teaching materials application

mode and adVocate the construction of stereoscopic teaching materials，to proVide

guarantee for nle quali够ofMTRC ofJCTM．

【Keywords】joumalism and commullicatjon；MaⅨist theofetical research and cons妞lction

ofteaching materials；constmction status
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40 The Formative Mechanism of JournaHstic Credibm锣in the Context of Digital

Media COnsumption

’Z脚D“Q搿口甩

【Abstractl This article focuses on the media ef．fect of digital media inf．0rmation

consuInption on ioumalistic credibili够锄d its mechanism．Bases on tlle Chinese Geneml

Social Survey 2012 da协，using propens时score matching t0 deal w怂po删al selectiVe

biases，this anicle analyzes tlle innuence e肫ctiVeness of digital media use on joumaIistic

credibility and its cross-sectoral di丘brences，aIld the moderating e丘Iect of political emcacy．

The results show that digital media use has a signmcant negatiVe impact on joumalistic

credibili坝but this negative e腩ct is only sigIli6cant for indiViduals舶m the non。public

sector，and individuals丘。om tlle public sector are not a丘'ected by digital media inf0Ⅱnation

consumption．Further research finds that the effect of digital media use on joumalistic

credibili够is moderated by ones’intemal political emcacy，indiViduals with lower political

e伍cacy are more likely to be afrected by digital media use．The anicle then discusses the

academic va_Iue and policy implications ofthe research fmdin夺。

【Keywords】journalistic credibility；digital media；cross-sector；political efncacy；

propensi够score matching

59 Business Management in Modern China and Employees’Newspaper Reading in

Daily Life：A Case of Zhejiang Industrial Bank

·翻DR以懒
【AbstractJ Taking ZhejiaIlg Indus仃ial Bank as an exaⅡ1ple，this p印er a优enlpts to analyze

how newsp印er reading came into the daily life of the sta伍The study discoVered that

the stafr has a dual dem锄d of leism．e锄d self-cultivation，both of which are related to the

bankls management．On the one hand，modem bar墩s 1not only rcgulate the occupational

life of me employees，but also interf．ere in their leisure time．Newspaper reading，instead

of dancing and gambling，is regarded as a legitimate f．0rm of leisure and is widely

advocated by the bankers．On the other hand，newspaper reading has become a means

for the employees to improve themselves．Leisllre life tums t0 be an extension of their
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occupationallife．By publishing magazines and setting up a reading room and a reading

club，the management has made an attempt to raise the bar of newsp印erreading int0 tlle

1evel ofthe compaIly’s system，as wen as stren咖en sta印s awareness of reading．Therefore，

newsp印er reading，which has been deeply integrated into the daily routine of the sta危

has actually also become a modem urb觚lifest)rle．Newspaper reading is not only more

than a legitimate habit，but also a necessaD，0ne．Through the aboVe study，obseⅣation锄d

reflection based on the logic of eVe巧day lif．e can be pr0Vided to aid the understanding of

the号pread ofnewsp印ers，矗s welI as the南瑚ation ofreading as a social custom．

【Keywords】business management；bank clerk；newsp印er reading；daily life

75 From"GIOcaIization¨tO"LOcaIization”：Paths t0 COnstructing DiscOurses Of

Chinese C：ommunication Studies

‘缨zh孙。鸭，uzhi

【AbstractJ As an imported product，the development of Chinese communication studies

has to continuously rely on the translation and印plication of foreigIl conc印ts，categories

蚰d t量leories．Meanwhile，it has neVer stopped absorbing nutrients舶m the rich仃aditionaI

Chinese communication ideas and current Chinese communication practices．on the one

hand，a histo巧of也e academic deVelopment of Chinese col姗unication studies is a histoly

of t11e import(or recons仃Ilction)of academic discourse of Westem communication stlldies．

On the other hand，with the globalization of knowledge dissemination，the vision of

academic discourse system of”Chinese communication studies”is not only me academic

discourSe system of China，but also of廿1e wo订d，which js consmlcted廿1rough the o曙柚ic

linkage of local-based and global-oriented discourse production，translation and output．

It could be concluded that”glocalization”(globallocalization)constinltes the past of the

cons仃uction of the academic discourse system of Chinese communication studies．It could

also be predicted t11at its血ture 1ies in 10balization(10cal globalization)．

【Keywords】910calization；localization；Chinese communication studies：academic

discou_rse system；p砒
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90 Ttanscending the Paradox：ReVisi廿ng the PossibiHty of Dialogic PubHc Relations

‘LIU Xino—cheng，’张NG Ning·ning

IAbstractJ In addition to exploring general issues in daily relationships and

communication，dialogue also fbcuses on understanding consciousness in essence，so

it is considered an important way to aVoid risks，generate empathy，deliver value，and

promote harmony．Combining Arranging the basic ideas and main controversies of

dialogue philosophy，conlbined with existing public relations theories，it can be found

that dialogue public relations has fIour theoretical paradoxes in ter】[ns of organization

center，relationship perspectiVe，communication process and ethical value．Lool(ing to the

如ture，public relations should seek inspiration量的m dialogue philosophy，and explore the

dialogue and constmctive role of public relations in the dimension of”仃anscending self

and co瑚眦姆”，so as to endow modem public relations with real 7rhe meaning and value

o￡Speci6caUy；public relations should highlight the tme dialogue genes in professional

constmction，ethical renection and eIIlpathic communication，so as to contribute its due

forCe to connecting socie够and building harmony．

【Keywords】public relations；dialogue philosophy；professional ethics

104 Do Green AdVertising Claims EUcit Consumers’Feelings?the Afrective Path of

Green AdVertising Persuasion

‘LI Zheng母ng，zHANG Lqnn

【Abstractl Green adVertising has been employed frequently in practice，so regulatory

bodies in many countries have requiremems about me speciflcity of green claims．However，

only a few studies inVestigated the influence of green claim specificity on consumers’

cognitiVe path of AD processing．There is a pauci够of research focusing on me afrective

path of ad processing aRer green claim specific时eXposure．Tlle c眦ent s砌y suggests an

a丘'ectiVe path of AD processing，and ex锄ines the iInpact of铲een claim specifici够upon

consumers’affectiVe responses and purchasing intentions by a 2 groups between．group

eXperiment．The results suggest that consumers’empathy with nature and a髓ctive brand

attitude are important mediators between claim speci6ci够and purchasing intentions．This
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stIldy contributes to the theo巧ofgre钮AD processing mech砌sm．

【Keywords】green adVertising；claim specificit)r；affcctiVe path；empathy with natllre；

afI'ective brand attitude
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